Executive Order S-3-05
California Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger
June 1, 2005

WHEREAS, California is particularly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change; and
WHEREAS, increased temperatures threaten to greatly reduce the Sierra snowpack, one
of the State's primary sources of water; and
WHEREAS, increased temperatures also threaten to further exacerbate California's air
quality problems and adversely impact human health by increasing heat stress and related
deaths, the incidence of infectious disease, and the risk of asthma, respiratory and other
health problems; and
WHEREAS, rising sea levels threaten California's 1,100 miles of valuable coastal real
estate and natural habitats; and
WHEREAS, the combined effects of an increase in temperatures and diminished water
supply and quality threaten to alter micro-climates within the state, affect the abundance
and distribution of pests and pathogens, and result in variations in crop quality and yield;
and
WHEREAS, mitigation efforts will be necessary to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and
adaptation efforts will be necessary to prepare Californians for the consequences of
global warming; and
WHEREAS, California has taken a leadership role in reducing greenhouse gas emissions
by: implementing the California Air Resources Board motor vehicle greenhouse gas
emission reduction regulations; implementing the Renewable Portfolio Standard that the
Governor accelerated; and implementing the most effective building and appliance
efficiency standards in the world; and
WHEREAS, California-based companies and companies with significant activities in
California have taken leadership roles by reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions,
including carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide and hydrofluorocarbons, related to their
operations and developing products that will reduce GHG emissions; and
WHEREAS, companies that have reduced GHG emissions by 25 percent to 70 percent
have lowered operating costs and increased profits by billions of dollars; and
WHEREAS, technologies that reduce greenhouse gas emissions are increasingly in
demand in the worldwide marketplace, and California companies investing in these
technologies are well-positioned to profit from this demand, thereby boosting California's
economy, creating more jobs and providing increased tax revenue; and

WHEREAS, many of the technologies that reduce greenhouse gas emissions also
generate operating cost savings to consumers who spend a portion of the savings across a
variety of sectors of the economy; this increased spending creates jobs and an overall
benefit to the statewide economy.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER, Governor of the State of
California, by virtue of the power invested in me by the Constitution and statutes of the
State of California, do hereby order effective immediately:
1. That the following greenhouse gas emission reduction targets are hereby
established for California:
•

by 2010, reduce GHG emissions to 2000 levels;

•

by 2020, reduce GHG emissions to 1990 levels;

•

by 2050, reduce GHG emaissions to 80 percent below 1990 levels; and

2. That the Secretary of the California Environmental Protection Agency
("Secretary") shall coordinate oversight of the efforts made to meet the targets
with: the Secretary of the Business, Transportation and Housing Agency,
Secretary of the Department of Food and Agriculture, Secretary of the Resources
Agency, Chairperson of the Air Resources Board, Chairperson of the Energy
Commission, and the President of the Public Utilities Commission; and
3. That the Secretary shall report to the Governor and the State Legislature by
January 2006 and biannually thereafter on progress made toward meeting the
greenhouse gas emission targets established herein; and
4. That the Secretary shall also report to the Governor and the State Legislature by
January 2006 and biannually thereafter on the impacts to California of global
warming, including impacts to water supply, public health, agriculture, the
coastline, and forestry, and shall prepare and report on mitigation and adaptation
plans to combat these impacts; and
5. That as soon as hereafter possible, this Order shall be filed with the Office of the
Secretary of State and that widespread publicity and notice be given to this Order.

___________________________
Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger
June 1, 2005

